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t8i riKKATIlVK J.AMn BOIT.L.

An I'Mtfetlrii Room Itetlcrod to Hate Ilren
" 1tmUkaAI YfpMil.

iwSJBetwwn 0 will JO o'clock last nlglit
Hre was uK-oycm-i In nn upstairs

jr woty,. or mo LAtnu iiotci, oouwi
dfliiwn at rent Imlnw Vino. A ccnoral

. IT' 1dkrffiiura ftnunilml iinil dm flrrmrn nnlcklv
I' '."reJixindeil. Tlio flames wore-- conflr.oil to tlio

eh room i. which we nro originated, mm woru
'V'extlnirulihoil before nny Msry ncrlous loss

Be $ Was sustained. Tho room Is n front one nt
Hl .. - .. . . . - i... ii.ii t ..

- i. nm Roiiuiorn cnu oi mo iiuiiiuuk- - "- -

;,' litiorcltpleil nt Uio time, ami tlicro bmiiii tobo
L. ,,lo doubt that It ww piirposciysctoiiflro.

Rt 'P .lUnoroismarpuciiiiiinu.)- - m uiw iuuiu jiissoiH
Em- - ft HP from tlio room below, but thcro hail tiocu

p no nro III 11 lor boiou uniu '.,s. .iiwiiniuu
fcV.'tte chimney Is n lnrpo cncloxctl closet or
jvetothea press, mid In this the lira nppenrs to

JMVQ IKfU KllllllCU. 1 HO I 1.1 milium UU1,
T tlio floor, window saili nntl other woodworkr re charred, the uliwlcrlm: Is dnninccd. the

'glaiw broken, the lower rooms lloodcd rtnd
noino other ilamngo done, which It may take
J5!00orf300toreudr. Tho property Isocoii-- ;
fled by Mr. McCoinscy, nnd owned by J. W.
'johnwili, esq., who has it Insured in the
TlioSnlx, of llrooklyn, ofwhleli Mossra. Rire
it Rutill'man nro the loud agents.

Tho ilremcn were again put to n dlsadvan-tnp- o

by fnwen pliiR. Ono nt the corner of
Vino nnd ltatvcr slroot and another In front
of Odd Follows' hall could not be used.

Accident to nn Engine.
Asonglno No. 1, In cluinjo of Jamos Kaulz,

- ws being taken to the llro nt the Lamb hotel,
It inn Into two cabs In frnnt of the Stovens
liouso, knocking the horses down and dam-
aging the vehicle m. Ono of the cabs, belong-
ing to William Rosenfiilt, had the slialts
broken, ouo of the wheels torn off .and
the door mnnslicd. Tlio other, belonging

v5jj to .sir. nail a panel crushed

,a.

in. Aiioipu strauss, noseman 01 a i, was
throwujrom the engine, but not much hurt.
Tho wheels of the engine were scarred but
not otherwise, injured. Xo blame attaches to
Mr. Kautz, the driver of englno Xa 1, ns, for
the uurpnso of avoiding the cabs ho ran his
engine, close to the cast oldo of Prince street,
but owing to the icy condition of the street
nnd the heavy grade, tlio engine, which is 11

long-couple-d and y one, swung
urouud and struck the cubs.

I'lro At ChPttnnt II11L
Ijastovcnlng about 8 o'clock a small fraino

Inru nnd tobacco shed nttached, sittuitctl on
Chestnut Hill, aliovo MountvHlo, and belong-
ing to Adam Uorr,was burned to the ground,
nnd the contents consisting of farm Imple-
ments feed and tobacco, were consumed.
Tho los on the building Is about SGOU

Tho following ndditional particulars are
furnished by a Mountville correspondent :

At the tlmoof the discovery of the llro Mr.
Hcrr and fmully were absent from the house,
nttoudlng the revival meeting in Mountville.
Tho contents of the farm consWtluir of hav.
Rtrow, chickens nnd two acres of very line
tolweco, which was almost ready for s.lc,
were entirely ilostrovod.

Mr. Ilerr thinks tlio llro was the work of
nnlnccndlary, asthero had been no nro In
the barn for several weeks Tho barn, to-

gether with Its contents were insured In the
i'enii .Mutual insurance compfinv, which
will probably cover tlio loss to Mr. llorr.

rrrtoI Clianec.
Somo weeks ago Alderman Spurrier was

acquitted ofasorlouscrluio In court, but or-
dered to pay the costs. Sontencowas pasicd
upon him, but ho could not pay tlio amount.
Tho Khcriff (then Uigh)Instoad of taking him
to prison, as in thocaso of an ordinary de-
fendant, allowed him to run for almost n
n week. After great difficulty ho succeeded
In securing fiiciids to inako tlio costs good.

Yesterday there was puito a dlllcrent state
ofnlFalrs The squire was rolling in wraith
from Monday night. Whurotho mono came
from is not a mystorv to many iorsons nnd
Republican friends did not furnish it all.
Thoo who put the money In are said to have
good reasons for to doing.

Climnplon I'lo ljiter-Fro-

the It iiTUtmrs Patriot.
The attack inado by llvo boys on the same

uumbcrof mlnco pies Tuesday night at the
State Capltolrlnk.Harrisburgcreated a whirl-
wind of merriment among the largo crowd

Tlio plo eating act was lucludeil in
the "obstacle" nice and wal set dowu ns one
ol'thp impediments to be met in the contest.
The live lads are known as lKhsessing vast
uaacitics mid jrTe.it masticating powers, but
liit nlglu's perfonnanco eclipsed all previous
cn'mts. Sucli munching and choking in the

- struggle to cmiMMxit-wlntie- r was never-befor- u

witnessed. To Georgo Hpruoohauk bolengs
the credit of winning In the conlost, though
Churlio Hilton, isccrtalulv the tiin
punisheroftho city and as hucIi carried off
mo uonors i:ui ovcuing.

Wife (Jncil on nil Anto-XuptL- il Contract.
Judge Truax, in the superior court, orow

York, rendorcd an interesting decision In a
suit brought by Alexander Hoyil against his
wife Catharlno Iloytl, to compel her to fulllll
an nnto-nuptl- contract. Mr. lloyd says
Catharlno, as the widow of James McArthilr,
was entitled to an interest of ono-thlr- d or her
decea-o- d husband's ostnti,aml that alio prom-
ised If be agreed to marry her to ulvo him
one-ha- ir of her interest in the estate Ho
married her, and then she refused to keep
her part or the on tract. Mrs iloyd, in her
answer, denied having cutorod into tuch a
contract, 'llso court dismissed tliocomplalnt,
Mvingthat Mr. lloyd was not entitled to the
relief asked for.

DrHIlis Accldenti.
This morning no loss than three slolghs

were upset on the llrst square of North Queen
utrcot In about ten minutes. Kach one of
the accidents was caused by the runners of
iim nraiis i. lulling' in ino gutters ai mo
tnicka el the Millei-svill- stieet car comiiany.It Isdllllcult to avoid this track nnd if sleighs
got caught in the gutter it is hard to avoid u
wreck.

A horse belonging to riillip Lohzolter, and
bltcliod to a heavy bled, ran nwny from in
front of the bending establishment thismorning nnd dashed down North Queen
htroet. Ho was caught near the postolllco.
2o damage.

Cniuiium liea Court.
BKFOHE JUIKIE I.IVIXOSTO.V.

At tlio conclusion of the tostlmouy In the
replevin suit of A. I'. Xetf vs Jacob It. Ian-dl- s,

on Tuesday nflornoon, counsel for defen-
dant moved for a non-su- it on tlio ground that
there was n sale and dollvery of the goods
mil no collusion had boon proven between
the defendant and his son who had pur-
chased tlio cigars from Neir. Tlio court
grunted the non-sui- t.

' Ali IVt'iliicsilay.
To-d.i- y is Ash Wednesday, tlio first day of

Lent, when In the Catholic and Episcopal
churches the dovotces mo reminded that
theyaro" tut dust." Sorvices In commemo-
ration or the event Jworo held in these
churches in this city this morning and were
wellattendl'd. AhIi Wednesday ulso marks
tlio close or the reign or Datno Fashion until
.Ulster.

Tlio Knco nt Manncrtlinr Hall.
Master KiL Troyer won the Ofth In the

serlosoftwo-mlloraco- s nt the Micnnorchor
rinUlavt evening in 0 mlnutis nnd 60soc-ond- s

Ilo was presented' with the silver
incd.il, oll'oi ed to the v.iuucr of u majority of
the sorjos .of races

'' l'ollcu Cut-- .

Oeorgo Itidcr nnd Henry Perkins were
committedor ton days for drunkenuoas nnd
disorderly conduct, by Alderman Uarr, this
luonilug.

Thcro 'wore 22 vajs nnd 2 drunks at the
.station boiiM) last night. Tho. drunks were
committed und tlioiodgors dlschargod.

Jlanjlns HU Slurdercil Yl'ltVi SUIcr.
. 8tolen.sk), the i:rio Polo whoso wife wasjnuiderod n low days ago, on Monday night
married her sister. A banquet was spreadupon the table upon which two week ago waswrutchod the corpse or his wife. fitolensU'a
boii.w tie killed the woman and escaped lianu-Iii- Sby a tochnicul flaw In the indictment, waspresent and danced with his now mother-in- -

llrcomlled,
Samuel Clare, who was arrcBU'd fordosor-tlo- u

oil complaint of his wife llachel, has
dona the IiuiuIsoiiih thing by taking up with
her and husband, andshe has lorglve n lilm for jmst neclect and
WlUidrawn the complaint against him.

A raid llro Department In Cheitrr.
Tlio Chester City council on Monday night

adopted the plan reported, by Chairman
Huston, of the llro committee, for n paid llro
department, at ntl odttm.itod csiienso of

IteWnnlitnn llettrrlnl-niimslcr- .

At the election In Salisbury township, yes-crda-y,

thrro votes were cast for Alo lliu-rar- d

forcouslnblongalnstSamllowman. Alio
would do liettcr to move to Iiucnstcr and
run for alderman.

rUjurd In ltco'lpt nt CoiiRrntnlntlnii.
Washi.notos, Fob. IS. Mr. Ilaynrd, who

had liccn absent two or throe tlays took his
soit In the Senate during the nflornoon,
nnd nearly every Democratic sena-lo- r

nppcarcd lo be moved by nn itncoti-trollabl- o

lmpulso to get up nnd shako
hands with him. It is the general Impres-
sion that the senator has accepted a cabinet
position.

A Couiln oT Grunt Demi.
Wasiiixotox, FoU IS. Thomas 1U Med-nr-

a cousin of General Grant, died suddenly
yesterday afternoon, In this city, where ho
has resided ror twei vo jvars. l te w ns a well-know- n

architect.

The Ohio Senate, Spenk tn Mlml.
Coi.u.Mnus, OIilo, Fob. 1A Tho Senate to-

day by a unanimous vote defeated the reso-
lution adopted by the House favoring the
Sumner postal telegraph bill.

Allegheny County Municipal Klectlon.
PlTTsnunn, Pa., Fob. IS. Tho political

complexion of the council was not materially
changed by yesterday's election. Tho
Republican Joint ballot showSS majority hero
and 50 In Allegheny City.

Amusemrnt.
ItcM'ailt ai " Hip." Friday evening Koliert

McWndc. the netor, will play "Hip
Van Winkle" In the opera lionc. Ilo ss III

by a company of ability nnd the
prl cu are low.

SlT.CIAt. XOT1CES.

.Sljitrltnnnlal Infellrlty.
ThcShanie family had a rough t line of It. Mrs.

Pharpti applied ter a divorce from Mr.
Then Mr. sharp" applied for ndlrorco from Mr,
hluirpe. N'clthoronoo application wnscnintcd.
'thereupon the Shurpe scpamted, nml began to
quarrel for the custody of the children. The
whole Infelicitous liuslnc was caused by Indl- -

which had nnitsl the tempers of theeetlon. parties. Urown-- s iron Hitter tones
up the dlitostlvo organ und enable people to
eat Joyfully and be happy. It I not n cotly ex-
periment to see what a dollar bottle of thl
medicine 111 do to promote family harmony.

HE.VUT l'AINS
1'alpltatlon, Dropsical Swelling. Plzzlnc'

IndlKestlnn, Ilcndiiche, leoplclic9 cured by
Wells' Ileultli llononur." (I)

llrenktng (Vp.
On every hand we co evidence that winter Is

breaking up, and will soon liavo lo yield to the
advancing spring. It is a most Important ques-
tion amongst scientific men what causes the
general feeling of doblllty and IaltuUoao prev-
alent In this region. White omo regard It as
the result of con tin omen t nnd Inaction, othTv
uppoo It to be cnueu bv the decay of vegotn-bi- o

and animal debris which has accumulated
during the winter. What Is especially needed
nt this time, however. Is something to overcome
these Influences. It Is too Into to talk about the
causes: what I the cure? Thousand et per-
son all over the country who have given Kidne-

y-Wort a faithful trial are ready to testily thnt
no other remedy Is equal to It for cleansing the

purifying thn htoml, regulating the
bowels, Hi.d curing nil kidney and llverdlscases.
It Is in fuel tuo king of all spring medicines.

" Maryland, Sly liar) hind.'
Pretty Wive,

Lovely daughters and noble, men."
" My farm lies In a rather low and miasmatic

situation, und
"My wife!"
"Who J"
" Was a very pretty blonde
Twenty years ago, became
" Sallow t"
"Hollow-eye- r'
" Withered and ngod t"
lleforo her time, Irom
'.Malnrl.d vapors, though she made no particu-

lar complaint, not being of the grumpy kind,
yet causing mo great uneasiness.

"A short time ngo 1 purchased your remedy
for one of the children, who hart a very severe
attack of biliousness, and It occurred to mo that
the remedy might help my w Ife, as 1 found that
our little girl, upon recovery had

"I.ostj"
" Her sallowncs, nnd looked as fresh as a

daisy. Well the story is soon told. My
wire, has gained her old timed beauty
with compound Interest, nnd Is now us handsome
u matron (If I do say It myself) as can be found
In this county, which I noted forprctty wotnon.
And 1 hnvo onlj- - Hop Hitters to thank for It.

Tho dear creature Just looked over my shoul
der, and luiys I can Matter equal to the days of
our courtship,' and that reminds mo thcro might
be aonr merry wives ir my brother farmers
would do as I have done."

Hoping yon may long be (paicd to no good, 1

thankfully remain,
C. I.. Jaues.

UitlTSViLiE, I'rlncc florge Co., .Mil , )

May JOth, 13SJ. j

genulno without a bunch of green
Hops on the wiilto label. Shun all the vllo,
poisonous stutr with "Hop "or "Hnps"lnlhelr
name. JnnSMmTu.Th.SAw

3IAHKj;t.s.

riilUrtrlphla Market.
1'iiiLiniLvniA, Feb. is. Flour dull and

weak! Superfine. tiWHi 73; Kxtra, ti 75i?3 12K ;
IViin'a. tamlly, II IWiA.l"S: Winter clean, 4U1
Ol 0 : do straights, (1 : Minn, pxtniclrnr,
lldufllWi rtostndghtR, MSDfJ.1 (ij wlntur pat-
ents, 1 75SS21 : spring do, 3 0025 75.

Itvo flour at W XftS ,w.
Wheat dull, hut btcailv. No. 2 Western lied,

K$o s So. a do, at j!i3e: .Vo. 1 1'a. do, S5Jc ;
No, 'i Delaware, do, We.

nriu ; nnueriigni suiiinies : ienmer, UiK
(?5l)..c ; sail yellow, SlfisJc ; do mixed, Wglekc j
So. do, .V&jiiUc.

uais uiui anu casv; o. i w hlte, Wo;
Nt. i do, at :BU3To! .Vo. 3 do, !
relcctcd ;i3JSS5c ; No. '.' mixed, ac.

ilye nominal at inc.
Seeds (Jlover steady nt ffiilc; Timothy dull

atlMfI6fl! Flaxseed linn ut imgi .
Winter bran flnncrnt tic ssgiosu.
Provisions (jultt nnd prices llrm; mess

pork,ugi ,V) beef hams, t.!10il 50j city mess

Itiicon, vnia ! Smoked Shoulders, njc :
salt do, iKSM.c; smoked hams, luUBIIlici
pickled do. OJiUlM.c.

laud dull ; city refined, nt TJiGSc ; Ioo,e
butchers', To : prime steam, t7 55.

llutter quiet, but (Inn for high grades:rreamery extras, 3!:tto j Jl. C. nnd N. V. do,
30c; dilry nxtni. iVit do good to choice, ai
G-- io t Western do, 1W? iic.

Hulls at y15o : packing butter, 7B1'.'C
Fggs it nn and fairly ucttve j oxtms, aiQi;,,.
Chcosu quiet and easier! .New York Full

Creiim, 1,8180! Ohio Flats, choice, llj.o :
dolatrtopiliue, HKQli;oj Penu'apurt skims, I
a7o;iloriilli1o, ljo.

Petroleum dull ; Iteflncd, 'He.Whisky tinner ut Jl Su.

New York Market.
N7 York, Feb. 19. Flour StHte and Western
,i, unu uiuoiuug. (siiuiiuni sieauy. .
W heat variable und Irregulur i stundlng now a(rlllu .....nu.r ,i,, 1,1, ., i,,,tl ..............V v., .,14 U,f, llilltllllf , .S,,, ,,ll'until I it I. v lf...l ATu mt, nil, Ann. . ......t

Wn:?J, biy. WU'G'JIKo '
J jGJio higher and fairly net he: Mixed

Western pot,Wrt.MKe ;do iuIuih, 4iMiMife.Oats a trlllo better: htnte, a7lOKei U'e'lern.
MQt;aiSp.-2yc,,s:iiQi$y,c--

, uuicii, saiTj.ci
ft--n titt.v.

Slock Markets.
(JuoUUlons by llced, McUntiui ft Co., Hankers,

mncusier, 1 u.
11 a. u. i: m. s r. M.

Missouri Pacific
Michigan Central...
.New i oik Central tdvj
New Jersej- - Central........ S7J 3a)3
Ohio CentralDel.Ijick.t Western iVJ" v'i"
Denver ft Itlo Urunde , H

Krio MM 4Kausun
Iikubhore

ft Texas
Uhleago ft N. W., com Ht'J
X. X- - Ont.ft Western $St. Paul ft Omaha
Puelllu Mall &t
Itochesterft Pittsburg 3 j
M. Paul "3
Texas Pact lie
Union Pacific 7J2
Wabuah Common
Wubaah PreleiieO 11
Wesl'u Union Telegraph.. ii'fi
Louisville A Nashville...., m
X. Y., Chi. A Hi. L 2Valley
hehlh N'avlgutlou 4t(Tf
Pennsylvania.,,,, 34
Ituiidlug ,,
P.T.Altumdo
Xorthern Puclile Com'.,,. 17
Xorthern Pacific Prof.,..
llestouvllle ,,.,. 14
Philadelphia ft Kris........Northern Central ,
Underground ,,,,,..
Canada ftoutheni ...,,,
l'ooplu'plsVenger",',',I"J.'.' !f 7 UH
Jertsy Central, , ,

TAxr Stock l'rlccn.
CntcJlno. Cnlttc- - llrrclrits a,siio licart t

3.ii lirl1c iloiiianil i prices Ktronser.
tisis., l.(noiol,.Vl pniiml. M !VX S i I, ISO to

1AW, Jl !' 4H i I.iim lo l,-- ltt i hutclicrs'
oliKk, Kasfl.Vl. iiulli, .TfiSMlj Tctniin, fl'.itl W
etiK-kpr- i tofll ; fcli-t-- , t fl4 M.

Unit Itcci'lpt, J..XI heart I nhUnnent, M"1"!
nuirket trrncr.illy active nnd rnlnc
liclnirAfjinchlittiernii iiond licnvy hoRS t rtmah
iwcVIiik, l 4(il su ip:u-klii- nnd shlpplnit, vM
liD nounrts, tt livjJA ss i light, 130 lo Slo lHinnils,
(I Kit W klp, f.1 WQf !.Sheep llccrlptsiPioneait i shlpnient. 1..W,
innrkel linn i couiiiinn, ti Ha2 71 : tneiltutii, .)

fia 50 good to choice, W TMt 1 yi.
KastI.ibkrtv. TlieroHs nn netlve Inquiry

for livestock of nil description anil inlces
were steady nnd lliiu. Cattle Mrtu'is. but

: recelits, tM lioart ; sliliiiuuiits, 1S73
licul.

Ilog firm nnd hlithrrt Philadelphia. W s'VS
S SO i Vol kers, M54J J :i j common, tl TSsWH'l
receipt, 3.M head i shipment, .V'"' lie,id.

Miecp iH'ttxe. unt unchanged i receipt, i.r'head i hlimu-nts- , t.sm hoail.

I'hlUilelplilit.
tjuotatlon by Associated Press.
Stocks steady and stronger.

Philadelphia ft Krlo It. It
Heading uulltxmrt S
Pcnnivun!a Itallnsid :.''lhtgli Valley Itallnvid
I'ntted Uoiniuinlcsof nw Jersey
.Volt hern I'ael tic
Noithern Paellle Preferred 4Xorthern Central ltnllroud
Lehigh .N'avlgiittnn Coni)siny
XorrUtown UMilrtsirt ..107
Central Tranportatlon Companv .. s;
l,llll.liiS .sew i,nr.A I luiuiiriiiuin.. 'ii
Little schuvlkUl Itallmart . M

fs York,
(luotatlon by Associated Pre,
Stocks more active nnd stronger. Moue y. le.

New- - York Central ... ttiv
Frie It.illroid ... Is's
Ail.ims Kpnss ...l.-ll'- i

Michigan Oentml llallroad ... til
Michigan xtuttiern Itailnxid ... to1-- .

Illinois Central llallroad ...l.T
Cleveland ft Pittsburg lts.llrond ...15..S
Chicago.! Uock Island llallrotid ...112
Pittsburg ft Fort Was.no Kal.road ...iai
Westeni t'nlon Telegraph Company....
Toledo ft Wabash ... ,i
New .lerey Central
New York Ontario A Western

Local Stixk nnd ltonds.
lteiiortcd by J. 11. Lon.

Par l.at
value, siile.

Lancaster City, 6 per cent., lss.5 ui i

ls-.- lm 115
" lm iai
" Sperrt. In 1 or an yours... n) li"--
" I " chool loin K"N l'r.'

4 " In 1 or Jl years lm lm
4 " In 5 oral years m li)

" 4 " lnltioriiyeurs. lm lti50
3Iuuhclm Iloiough lonn ll litt

BASE STIVES.
First Nntlnnnl ltank lm .ir.
Fannei,' National Hank .VI Il'.'.SO
Fnlton National IVsnk lm li'A
Lane-aste- r County National Rmk 50 111

Columbia Natinnnl Hank ,m 11
Christiana National Hank 1) 115
Kphnta National Hank V 11

First National lUnk.Columbla lm 1.55

First National Hank, Stniburg 1) l.S)

First National Fsink, Marietta 1(J at
First National Hank, Mt. Joy 1t 1.10

l.ltllz National Hank H1 15S.f!D

Munhelm National Rink lm lfil.-i- l

I'nlon National Hink, Mount Joy 50 7.1

New Holland National Ikiuk In) l.'ki
(iaji National I'ank lm lto.'.o
Juarrj-vlll- National lLmk lm un

TrnxriKESTtKTKg,
11 a Spring ft Heaver Valley a in
liiidgerHUt ft Horseshoe 13 21
lolnmbla A Chelnut Hill SS is
Columblaft Washington .11 '.M.U5

Conestogu ft lllg .spring 25 Jl
Columbia Marietta 25 .TO

Maytown ft Kllzaliethtown 25 10
l,uiicH1erft Kphrata 25 47
Ijinoiter A Willow Street 25 is.irt
strasburg A Millport 25 21
.Marietta ft .Maytown 25 rti
Marietta A Mount .toy 25 31
Lane, KlU.ibf thtown ft Mlddletown. lm 70
Ijineasterft Frnltvlllo M 5U
Lanmsterft Lltltz 25 75
Kat Ilr.indvwlne ft AVavnesburg 5l 1

Ijiucasterft Wllltamstown 25 Ki5.i5
lmcitstcr ft Manor .vi ita
Ijineasterft .Manhelin 25 tl
Lancaster ft Murlettit 25 X5

Utncusterft New Holland lm .!
Lancastcrft Misqtiehann.i 3"t 2iLancaster A New Danville 25 ,.'

MISCELLA.NEOCS STOCKS.
0'iarryvlllo It. I! 50 2.25
Millersville street Car .VI in
Inquirer Printing CoinKiuy M 51
(ins Light and Fuel Company. 25 31
Stevens House (ltonds) HM lul
Columbia ton Company 25 25
Columbia WnterComp.iny 10 9
Susquehanna Iron Company lm 2U5.25
Marietta Hollow-war- e lm 210
MevensHtmse so 5
Mllltirsvlllo Nonnat school 25 l.a5
Northern Market 50 T5

Kastcrn Market T., 50 55
Western Market .TT. 50 51

Lancaster City Mi-ee- Uallway Co 50 35
Otis Company Hond 14J lm
Columbia llorouuli Houd lt ion

llouselinld Market.
SATiruDAV, Fcbm nry 14.

pAinT.
Creamery llutter S5o
llutter a
Cup Cheese, two en ps So
Cottage Cheese, twoplcce 5o
Dutch Ctiecso V lump ..saiflo

rociTur.
Turkeys ) piece (llvo) ...lup." ' (ilressed) 1.2-

-
It p.

Chickens V iialr(Iive) ..Soefitrt
" V piece (cleaned) ..lefifoo

Geese, (live) l.25
Pigeons ) pair. . .25.0C
Ducks 1 piece (cleaned) ..COfliJOo

H1SCELLAKE6C8.
Apple Mutter Vqt 250
Kggsldoz ,. .20Q22C
Honev V It , ... .25c
iirti ?t n. 100
OyHtprs ...1)1)31
Dry lleef. chipped 4"0
Hum, whole lie
1 lam, si Iced
Minco Meat, per 8, ...Kc

rm-iTs-
.

(irapesll ft .10JJ20C
Apples Vkpk .ll25c
Uinanns Vdoz .304JII1C
Cocounut, yich ..SsJI.'c
Currents 1 8, (dried) loc
Dried Apples qt loe
Dried Peachesl qt
Prunes V ft ...MflOo
lemons jH doz ,.10i,iJI)0
Oranges tl doz .254L.VKJ
Chestnuts y qt ,.12sfl-5-

Cranberries y qt aw
Pineapples, each ..200250

VEOKTAU1.E8,.
Cuhbuge W head loe
Potatoes y41,,c . 7flina

' Vbushel ..toflsoo
Means (Lliuu) H qt 15cCarrot) bunch 0HejidSuliid 5c
Onions V bunch 6C
bweut PotiitfH-- y Jpk .121200
Smip lieaus 1 qt .. ...r.'c
.spinach 14 ok .. 0Q 1.50
SalsHy W bunch ...SltMCTurnips VJ pk 7o
Artichokes Jpk Co
Peppers V doz ..C315C
onions PK pk Pk- -

risu.
CatllshKlft ...WKc
Perch lac
Iteck He
Illaek Huss 150
Plko ...r.'KoWhile Fish ...lAic
Huddock V & ... .lite
Smelts ij" 100

oti.vix.
Wheat 70c
Oats .ilfj:k;
Corn .4sjj.V)e
llvo U0o
Hay per toil .iwaic

MAitniAOj:.
Howmax Mcestn. On the the 17th or Febni-nry- ,

lss.5, by the llev. W. T. Gerhard, at his resi-
dence, No. SI F.a- -t Orange street, Jlr. Pharos
lUiwman, of Kast llemplleld township, to .Miss
Hllen K. Muster, of West Homiilleld toivnshlp.

dftw!

AM.'M" AM'JUtTl.SEJtKXT.S.

LOST, the Lancaster Itlnk hn Ciuiieo
Pin ; the finder will be luwanlcd by leaving it
nt No. IK south W'ato street. ltd

wolf's sua vine and"
! Hair Dressing lioom, No. HI North Oueen

street, next door lo Mclininn House,

assorlinent of Cigars and Tobaccos
for those who may duslru them. flj 2tlCftltw

IlIAMl'AONK.

BOUCHE "SEC."
Till: HN'UST CIIAMI'AON'B Wl.Vh NOW

1MPOHTKD.
ATllEIOAItT'S OLD WINK STOHK,

No. 2a Kast Kixo Strkkt.
II. K.bLAYMAKF.lt.Agt.

Lstabllslied, 17b5. fub!7-tl-

qhphans' couut sai.k.
ON TIIUIISDAY.MAIICIUJ, Usi,

ter. Tho lot contains lu front 42 feet und ludepth 135 feet. Into the property of Albert M,
Znliin. deceased

Siletocoinmcneo at 7 o'clock, when attend-ance will be given uud terms ituulo known bv
HDWAKDJ..AHM,

. Admlnlstl-ntoro- Albert M. Zahni, deo'il.II, Siibiikbt. Auctloueer. feblMwd
TTiaTATKOniAItHAUAliOUSKH.LATl-- ;

JJJ or West Ijimpeter township, deceased.
Lctteis testumciitary on said estate having beengranted lo the persons Indebtedto wild decedent uro requested to runko Iiiime-dlut- e

puyment, und those luiving claims or dainunds ugulnst tlio estate or suld decedent, tomake known the sutne to them without delay
JACOIIH. HOI'hKK.
.1.5 CO 111., llpbscu,

cu r'll.CAf.viXTrn, Attoisoy,
M)18,,ml4tw

.Yi:ir .i ii rrwTM i:.w ..vr..
TTIOu'ltllNT.
V ltoom for residence nr lodging nl Vo, .11

i:astkimjstiu;kt iiii
T7IOlifHA'TiKATA SACIUlHrh

lid Arn-s- . Will exchange
for city real estate If applied for soon.

ALLAN A lll.tlll ft CO,
Ileal Lstate Agent,

fPUtd) Ko. In Krtsj. King M., Lancaster. Pa,

TilKY6AX Al.l, t'OPY lll'T noni:
Havana ellow rront IV. Ci-

gar, Mt

llAUTM AN'3 YKI.l.OW I'ltONT CtllAU
8TOISK.

ADlllUA ANnSIlT.ltKY W1NT..SM
-- AT-

Rcigart's Old Wine Store.
II. H. M VYMAKLIl, Ancst,

So. ill P.Asr Kiso Sr.
r.slAhltMird 17S5, feblltfrt

ClOAltS F150M M IT.K HFNDUKI) TO
Finest ijiialltv, lu packages sultiv.

ble for the llolldav. nt
IIAUTMA.S'S YELLOW FUONT CIliAlt

SIOUK.

Oi'i' at linbTviirs" OU1 WINK
V-- ' STOUF.

lot:
LISTON'S EXTILin' OK 11KKK.

rtxesr I Tin- - wor.in.
F.lahllshed,17i II T I. AYMAKKlt, Agt.
fpl)17 ttd No Si Kast King M.

MSO lU'II.DKHS AM) CO.NFMKUS OP
1 WINDOW l.l.A.

The undersigned rail attention to thesTMt
l',I..sst which ha long bes'ii known in tilts mar
ket for It tiont.ilnlng qualities und ltssub-stHntts- l

character. Slnnle atid double thickness.
nnd from rour tnlx leet In length and w tdtU for
bulk windows, For s:,M M nil dealers.

J. M .I.IIF.KT-O- X A SONs,
niiinii r 31- - ,orrisii,wn, im

RKorrrrioN in ovkucoats.
reduce our large stin-- of Fur

Mellon, Ktrsiv and Corkscrews for
OvercKitlng. 1 will, for the next l days, nmko
up t your order, In tlwu-t- stle, ut givally
reduced price. All gut meat Hivgu.iranteisl to
nt perfect and oul the b.-- t quality or trim-
mings are used.

a. ii i:oi:x.Tt:iN.
Fine Tailoring.

.17 North Queen street, opposite the Postollico.
in.MJ-.indl- l

SAFK. SUIir. AND Sl'KKDY I'l'lUi
ItiTTrne, spkcial Dtsmsi-- s

of cither er. Why In- hunibnggeil by quacks,
when vou can find In Dr Wright the only ISko-cla- r

Physician In who makes a
specialty of the above -c and ccitr. them ?
CnncsorvnvsTEEO. Ahvice KiiEB.ilay ami even-
ing. etui be return homo
the atno day. Ottlci-- s private.

Dl!. W. II. WHIOIIT.
No. 211 North Ninth street, above Haer,

P. O Hot 113, Philadelphia.
JunSMydftw

TOTICK TO TKKSl'ASSKKS AND
X ot'NNKHS. All persons tire hereby

to trosjta.s on tiny of the lands of the
Cornwall or spcedw I'll In I.etmnon and
laiiieaster counties, whether lncloert ornnln-cloed- ,

either for the pur """'of shixitlng or rish-lu-

as the law will in- - rigidly enforced ugalii't
all trcMslns; nn said laud of the uuden-igrie-

alter tilt notice.
5VM.COLKM AN FUHLMAN,
It. 1'KKCY ALDF.N.
KDW AlillC. FIILKMAN.

Attorney for II. W. Coleman's hell.

AINT-UAl'irAK-L avinm:s
NFORMATION,

The siiint.H.iphacl W Inehasndelteloiis flavour
nnd Is dmnk In the 'principal cities of Itu.-l- a,

Oenimnv, North and outn Ainorlca, Gleut
Ilrituln, India, andsoon. The qunnttty exported
unumilty Is suilk'tenl pnHjf of !tthlllty nntl
staylng'powers, while for the real connoisseur
there is no wluo that can be considered Its
su)ertor.

r"Thosiiliit-i;nphse- l WlnoComp:iny,5 nteucc,
Depaniueiit of the Dioine (France.)'

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
tl-t- No. ; EAST KINGsTHEET.

nATS, CAPS, At

Slmllz's Only Hat Store.
t

-- WE AK- K-

SELLING OUT !

OUK IMMENSE -- TOl K OF

Hats, Caps,
Umbrellas & Gloves.

BUY NOW I

144 NORTH QUEEN ST.

(OUNDAKF.IPS OLD STAND.)

i.r.n.xL sttTicr.s.
ITtST.VrKOF ANNA DAILY, LATH OP

Luncaster, deceased. Letterstestamentary on nldetato having been granted
to the undersigned, all person indebted theretonro requested to make immediate payment, and
tlwsH having claim or demands against thesame, will present them without defiiy for

to the undersigned, residing In the city
of Lancaster. DANIEL TAXI ANY,

Joax A. Covli, Executor.
Attorney .Inri2s:toa w

ITISTATCOFOIIUISTIANA A. IlUCHKlt,
Letterstestamentary on said estate having been granted

to the undorslgned. all person Indebted theretourn requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against Hie
same, will present them without delay lor settle-
ment to the undersigned.

GEO. M. ISOIIGEII. Eiecutor.
11. F. Davis. Lancaster. Pa.

Attorney. JanltMltdouw

OF ANTHONY li nOHKUT.S,
late or Lancaster city, dee'd. Letters testa

rnontaryon suld estate having been granted lo
thn undersigned, all pcion Indebted theretonr requested to make Immediate payment, und
those having claims or demands against the
sainn will present them w Ithout delay for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing In Philadel-
phia, Pa., or tholr attorney ut No. J3 North Duko
stieot, Lancaster, Pa.

ISAAC E. HOUEKTS.
JILNISY A. KDIlF.ltTa,
JOHNI..HOIIEHTS,

Joux IT. Ami., HAecntors.
Attorney.

ASSIONEI) U.STATI: OF FItKDKUIUi;
the borough of Coluublu, Lan.

caster county. Frederick . lt:ctzitnd Wife.ortho
borougbol Columbia, having by deed or volun-
tary asslgnnieiit.dated Uecembcr23,lss,asslgiit--
and t ransfemd all their estate uud etreets to the
undersigned ror the benefit of the creditors of
the suld Frederick b. llleiz, ho therefore gives
notice to all persons Indebted to said assignor,
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those having claims to present them
to HOltEKTA. EVANS, Assignee,

ltcsldlni; In Lancaster, Pit.
8. II. ICttrxoLDa,
1), McXllTLLEJf,

Attorneys. nu7-0td-

IIUTVLS.

vpiCNNEUCIlOll IIOTKU

Masnnerchor Hotel.
1 am now prepaicd to uecommodute the public

with all theudvuutugesolu

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.
IIOAUDEi:uy the day or for any length or

time can have ull the udYuutugva ur the best
hotels.

Meals at All Hours.

FINE It E8TA CHANT ATTACHED.

Mot J.uncbcvery morninc rroui 10 to J J o'clock.

HENRY DOERR,
ej.SXtdftepttM PltOPltlETOlt.

.v;ir .i nvKtiTisn.M k.vta.
"""ljion UKNT.

1? The largoroom on third tloornf tlrnnt hall,
sultnlde for soelet j-

- and lodge nus'tlng. Appl v
lo 1IAI s.MA ft ItriiXS.

fedllll No, lu West Orange SI.

OUtCK MKT-1I- AK KK'S t'OUN, HVv A
I. Can : lnlow', llkm lied Seal ltrand,te.

5 cans Choice Tomatoes lor 250.1 CiH-t- i Shells
only Ka V fc l timntilated iigar,BUc. V t stan-
dard A fiiiair, He., pure White t Cotlees, 15, 10, 1,

..
AT CLAUKK'S TKA AND COFl'KK RTOllK,

No. 38 West King Street
"

STOKAflK AS- 1-
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,

DAMF.L MAYKK,
decilyd Id Wct Chestnut street.

B!OTK1MMAK1NU

CABINET niOTOORAPHS
at KLno k rsii,;

AT NO. Ml NORTH tJfKKN STItKKT,
Jsnliutd 4tnciLstor, Pa,

QTO rrV" WOllTil'oK MIliUNlJIlYdXJjjyjJ tloods to be sold at n very
heavy rHluetlon,on ncctiuntof removal to our
new store, Ml North Ijucen street, (Strauss's Old
Stand )

NKW YOUK ANU PAItIS MII.LINKUY CO.,
Jsns-tf- ai West King St., I.nncator, la.

A7Flio6n HKSTOH1H).
nr.umv rKXit.

A vletlut of youthful liuprmlenrn causing pi,,,
mat u iv I teeny. Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
fte., having tried In vain eery known remedy,
lm discovered a simple self-cure- , which he wfli
send Fltl.i: to his fellow sutTcrer. Addn,

.1. II. UKKVKS.
Chatham St., Xew York City

rplIKl'OI.l) AIU OK WINTKUCVl'Nr.S
1 chaiped bands, lips and faces.

CREAM OF ROSES
W ILL ALW AYS CUKE THEM. ONLY 10c , VT

COCHRAN'S DRTJO STORE,
No. 137 AND IS) NOItTll QUL'KN ST11F.F.T,

decs-flni- Ijiucaster, Pa.

'llltAltD Kim: insukanui: COM- -

iT PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Atfnsu s. tltLLKTT, l'nxldent.
.Iamks II. Atvonti, Vlca Prcs. nnd Troas.

Enwix F. JlKKRiLL,M'crttiiry.
.Irucs It. Allo, Assltnnt Secietnry.

ALTS-ON- F. .MILLION, TWO HUNDISKD
AND FIFTY-NIN- E THOUSAND,
NINE HCXDUED AND S1XTY-s-EVE- N

DOLLAHS AND FOKTY-- N

IN E CENT.
All Invested In solid securities.

Losses proiuptly settled and paid.

RIFE & KAUFFMAN, Agents,
NO. 1? WEST KING STHEET.

octlind.M.WAu

JHV UOOlhl.
k ill aoh'uis a ii yViahoainE

AT TH-E-

NKW YORK STORE.

10-- 4 WHITE BLANKETS,
flulAPAIIt HEUt'CEDFIlOMflSS.

10-- 4 WHITE BLANKETS,
ll.TSA I'AIlt UEI)UCEIrKUMK.1o.

10-- 4 SILVER GREY BLANKETS,
tirt) A r.Mll UEDUCEO FKOM ri'J.

10-- 4 ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS,
HEDt'CEH FROM AUI.

11-- 4 EXTRA HEAVY BLANKETS
U73A I'AIK IIEI1UCEDFHOMW.01).

3PECIALCLEAK1XO SALE OF

Ladies' and Children's Coats and Cloaks

T HALF USUAL I'KICE".

WATT, SHAND & GO

8 and 10 East King Street,

II. MAKTIN A CO.J.

peoswarc Depaita

A I.Anr.t Lte or I)ecohatki

DINNER SETS and TEA SETS

IK FKF.XCn, EXOLIMI A.S'H
AMEHICAXWAHE.

White Granite Dinner Ware

AT LOWEST ri!ICE'

103 Pairs Best White Dinner Sets at $6.75,

TOILET SETS,
THELAHOEST ASSOHTMFNT IX THE CITY

TO SELECT 1'KOII,

10 Pairs Decorated Sets at 25c,

An Eleirnnt Display of (joods hultntilu lur VT eli-
ding Present", (lilts, etc., tiichnn

Pish Sets,
Salad Sets,

Fruit Sets,
Berry Sets.

FRUIT PLATES.
AFiER DINNER COFFEES.

MOST OF THE AltOVE AKK I.V nATJX-LINE- I)

CASE,

J. I Martin & Co.,

Cor. ,Vest King and Prince Sts.,

LAXOASTEIt, l'A.

A3tVSR3tVXTH.

piUhTOX Ol'KH.V HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVEXLN'O, FEBRUARY 20, 1885.

Oas or AutKtCA'J liKKATtsT hlin AcTunn,

ROBT. McWADE,
Sujiiiorteii hy a Cuniplete DrainntloConipanf In

liuuueiialeiluiul fruiul characer of

Rip Van Winkle,
VAGABOND OF THE CATSK1LLS.

It U EiieoiiniKCil lijtlie I'ulnlt anil Einloraed
by the l'res.

Hubert JluWatlo'u Hlj) Van Winkle 1 a great
kcrrnou." llev, Vanlel Maefle, Hcoilaml
ADMISSION' S5.3SA SO CENTS.

Heerrel seat for tale at ojiera houo, flj-l- t

THE LAUQEST, 11 EST AND MOST
ansortinent of Euchru, Catlnn anil

1'oUer Card In the town, front (ic. per pack up,
Ut

JIAIITMAS'S VELLOU' illO.Vi'CIOAU
eiORE.

.vi.'ir j ii:itTtMMi:.T.s,
lXTHU.MU.l.Y LOW 1'IUCl--

1885-DR- -Y G-OODS--18- 85

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, Sheetings
and Pillow Muslins, Bleached and Un-

bleached Table Linens, Napkins,
Towels and Toweling, Quilts

and Blankets.

BlttJSSELS, TAPESTEY AND IWMLlSi CARPETS.
Vlthutighthe wtuti i weather tin only set in, we have still a larKeiissorthicnt oldesliublo

Dress Goods, Shawls, Skirts,
LADIES' AND GENT'S UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c,

Which hair been iniiiked at veiy Low Prices, to close out prior to Inventory

LihHps' WinliT Wraps riiii Cnriiicnls, Itiissinn Cirrulm-s- , XcMvmiukPls
uiui Missis' mill Chi Mini's Coals nl Itpilmril 1'iiros.

HAGER & BROTHER.
No. 25 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
TOIIN l.r.H'SONS.

BAER'S
AGRICULTURAL fiLUAMC

FOR :i885.
Will be sent Postpaiil 011 Remittance of Eight Conta for Siiiglo Conlca, undSixty Conta for Twolve Copies. AiUlrosa,

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

IT Z. ltllOADS.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Tho season is now at hand for refurnishing and restocking the

Housoheld with articles of use and necessity as well as ornament.
When buyinp solid, sterling Silver there is satisfaction in thethought of its being able to be used for generations ; not only used

now, but by your people that follow after you.
Our stock of plated Goods is very completo and we keen only

the very best makes, in all the different grades. Knives, Forks,
Spoons, &c, are cheaper now than they have over been. Now is just
the time to buy, before the Spring trade makes prices go up again.

But you cannot tell on paper what can so much better do under-
stood by calling and seeing for yourself, and consequently being con-
vinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
LA.scAsTEit. No. 4 West King Street.
K3" Storo claioa nt G:30 o'clock, p. m., oxcept Saturcltiyo.

w(jc.m;ii.vmh,mi noons.
"PIMNN A HKKSKMAN.

HOUSEFURNISHING.
Wo nro now manufacturing n completo line of

OLD STYLE TINWARE.
Wo use only the best Tin nntl employ only the boot Moohnnico nnd ourwnro Is superior to nny to be hnd in the city.
Thoro has boon another

Great Drop in the Price of Stoves and Ranges.
Examlno our Stock bofero buying.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
LARGEST STOVE STORE,

No. 152 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.
ICtr.V .I.V CAI'ti.

18A5. 1885.
W. D. STAUPPER & 00.,

Leading Hatters and Furriers.

WINTER GOODS
ATASACltiriCi:.

All thnt nice Unu of Wlntiirolovpi, Cuiusand Ocnt's riirs llilldnm'CuiM an J Finn,
will lie sold rcKurdlc-- of coit.

Now is the tlmo to got a Nice Sot of I'ursor(c'til Cn)Ht ulMHMln.
(.'instantly comtnt; In All the Now SpriiiK

Htylcsln line Stiiplo und Prnirv 1'ult iliiU, 1'im,
bun and Klnxtblo llatu, ( lcurNuirti So it, in Old
Ulld YoilDK (iOUt'H MtJ'IO.

Aecnt for the Knox fcllk uiKlatltrilats, HnrtiiirStyle nlroady In,
AlK-ii- on hnnd a full assortment-- , from thn

loMi-H-t 10 tlio highest unidc$. Cull aiuUoo mir-i- l
iindSO-co-

llobtorull klndi llntrjln, IIudi,nn Ilay Wolf,Gray Fox nnd ,Ih)uiipko, ut lowust cash iuIcim.
Till: IIIQHKST CASH 1'llICE l'AIl) FOU HAW

FUIIK.
liaviiiK Oltl IIiiU lioro nhovothllty day will iliuru!l for thulu. Local

uUuHhviu will be called.

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.
(Nlinlti-- Old Stand,)

NOS. 31.1 XI NOItTll QUlllJN JSTimKT.
LANCASTLIt, l'A.

n'ALT. l'A Mil.
TpiuiVRJn'vI

100 Dado Widow Shades
IN A VAKIETV OF DKSIUN8

Which liavu boon ucriitnulutlns tlio pant yamon,
mo will close out from 'S to to iiplfcc.
Among thorn tuo touo piotly patti'tu.

In going through our Htock of

CURTAIN POLES
Wo find a (food iiutiiy oddi und cuds, mm, toand thrro of it kind. Homo am Walnut, hoiiioKbonyaiulkoinu itriwi Trluimod. Thoo amulluinplcdiihd thoprico from i'ltoKI

v'ltu.iaim.i voaniLr, rri i.oouy nntlU alnnt ut fl.00 u picco, Is a bargain, roducedfrom if Sit

.ni:wlini:sof
Dado Window Shades

FOIt Hl'ltlN'O.

l'luln Colors and Widths for all tylos of win.
rtowB, Tin nnd Wood Spring llollur. Flxturoa,
llollands.l.lnon I'rIigo, Nickel I'ull, llandx, oto.

Wo take measure and dnehailo work of every
dPHcrlntlon In llratcla.s iiiuiiitcr.

Order your l'apcr Hanging done now l'lccoa
were uover o low uud will go higher.;

piares'w. mi,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTEII, l'A.

-- rAHA cia.vns, only i., ouaran.
X teed Vara, nt

IIAUTUAN'S VKLLOW FltONTClOAll
T0Uli.

FOll SAT.F. Oil IttlXT.

FOH HUNT.
Tho hall atltSii toot --on ttilll-.tr-o- f Sti'lnnot builillng. No. iiH North Ouwii utmit. An.

'"ft J. L. STKIXJIETZ.

T710 It UKNT.
. Tho Btoro rofiin, corner of North Onwn andKnit OruiiKo Btrootd, now occititled by K. Jl.Shoot. Apply at
JanlMId NO. 11 K A.ST' OltA.VOE ST.

FOK KKNT.
A TU'O-STOIt- V llIIICIv IIOL'KH. 711 Flirnngn Hiriut, nine rooinn, (nn, aooil collar,hyilnint, oNlurn, largo lot with ull klntl'i eltrull. Apply to

IIKNIIV
No. CI North DiiUu.Mrei-t- ,

'

COA1 j YARD KOilItKNT.
foul Vanl. with all thunrccntin'roiironloncoM, in onico. Dwollinir, Mnbln, Illns &o., Ac,

iwu, iiuuiKn iuih uuiitioHrt, win 00 ronioti irom
niu mt ur .p111 no.r, on roasottauto tonn. ,pply to U. M. IIOLKNIUS.

jail W 011tll Ouoon NtlCOt.

ITIOlt UKNT.
No. il CK.VTICKSQUAKi:, luatod liM,tu

on second and tlitnl lltMirs, ntltalilo fur a sn'am.cliesH, olllni uo or lodging purposes. Fosses-Dio-
April 1. Aiiplynt

M. lIAllKltlll'.SH'.s,
Jan 1 tfd :io l'eimhiuaie.

tjlmi mo saTu "ok" "rui-rTKusbx- li
A- - meets of Anthony K. Itoborta, deeousod, ut
Ills Into realdouco und plaeu of business, on
North l'rlnco street, Lancaster, Fa., cnnststlnjr
of ItoUM'hold Uoods, contouts of Tin Shop and
llarnossbhoji. Sou of Harness, Collars, lieant.Whips, l'lattoriu Scales, hiovch, lleulers, hhow
Cuso. Doom, Window bush, etc., etc. Commenc-ing on

Satuiuht, FEBncAiiv si,
To lm continued on Monday nml Tuesday to),

lowing until utl goods am Bold. Kilo torom
itieuco al 9a, in,, nhen eondltlons wlllboiuadoknown by ISAAC K. KOltKltT.s.

IIIINKYA. ItOIIIIHTS,
.IIIIIV I. llfllll.-l,'l'-

iiTutorx.
II. SriciitrtT, Auctioneer. fll.lS.aiAllw

QU1MIAXS' COUKTSAIili
O.V SATlTllltAT, MAIICH 7, IMit,

At the Leopard liutcl, will be sold by the under,
plgncd, ndmtiilstrator of Fivdeilek Miller,

bv vlrluo of an ordorof the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, tlio lollowinir

Ileal Kutato, to wit !

All that certain ono-dtor- IIItlCK DWKLLlNa
IIOUSi:, und lot orpleco el ground, Kituated on
lliOMOlllll sldu Of West Onimrn uli-fi- I.,,..
caster elty, Containing lu iront on calu Omrigo
Ktivnttii leet,iuoroorleHS,iindfxtoudliigofthiit
width in depth Xii feet, tint 14 feet wltlHpubllit
alley t adjoining iicj)oitle4of llcnry M'olfund
OttliTH,

Sale to coinnicnco nt 7 o'rluclcii. in., ofnaltld.iy w hen leruw will be inado known by
UEOItOKF. JULI.KIl,

Admlulsir.itor.lltMtr Ann feall.SLS-s.tniV-

E.VKIj FLOUR.

STEELTON MILLS

PEARL FLOUR
HAKES WlIOLESOMi: AND DELICIOUS

IlllEAD. KEI'T BV

JanlWrtd

.1. L.HI.VKLKV,
J.FUANK ItKIsT,
VVH. JJUCKK.VUfelti'KU

Laucuatcr, 1'u,

. I


